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LL) ..}IT 3IrUf ION 

2he Supply Cutlook - The rccrcl crop currently being harvested in 
utriia and an Ar,artine crop of r:reater than anticipated oroortionn should 

afford a i.casure of roliof to the I :odiate pressure on world wheat supplies. 
The Unitei }.irdojn has contracto. for a miniiaux. of 80 million bushels from the 
a . Austialian croi ahile India will receive at least 25 millan bushels from 
be saxio source. If the Austrnlian croi -  :aceedo 210 million bushels, each of 
hese countrie: aay be allotted another 15 million bushels. Iid-Decemher reports 

W I dicatod an exportable surplus from the aistralian crop of rorhaps 150* million 
shels which, If realized, would leave around 35 millions for oxport to countries 
her than the United iingdom and India. By way of comparison, total wheat 

exports durin&; the Australian crop year ending November 30 were estimated at only 
47 million bushels. Trade reports from the Ariontine indicate that the exportable 
surplus from the new crop in that country iy reach upwards of 100 million bushels-
on the assumption that production will approach last year's outturn of 206 million 
bushels. 

.1'.Iie the enhanced wheat supplies availablo from the Southern Hemisphere 
will doubtless he of material assistance in reliaving the tiht supply situation, 
the world food crisis is far from cvernd on the basis of calculations made by 
the Food and &"riculture 0ranizution, the gap betwen supriles and reQuireTacrits 
ill still be wide. The December 1 crop report Issued by the United States 

D aartaent of iriculture indicates a prospective 1948 wInter wheat crop of some • iul1ion bushels, about 229 inl].lions loss than the 194? outturn. Should this 
ili cation be realized, exports of wheat (and flour in tMrms of wheat) from the 

United States in 1948-49 must fall far below the 450 to 500 million hu3hel level 
visai.ea for the current crop year. In Canada, exports of wheat and flour in 

terms of wheat for the current crop year rry reach 200 million bushels but to 
achieve this, the yearend carry-over imist drop to about 75 mllion bushels, 
about 10 millicns below the stock fiure at July 31, 1947. iile It is too 
early to speculate seriously as to the probable outturn of Canada's 1948 wheat 
crop, there is r;ood evicnce to indicate that, on the basis of reserve moisture 
sup:1ios, westirn Canadian grain crons should at least Fet away to a good start. 
ccording to r:;cent reports, rainal1 during the August.0ctobcr period was well 

above norLiol in all three of the Prairie provinces. 

The extonL of the 19d'7 Russian harvest is uncertain but there is 
evidently some surplus for export. Arcements to supply certain quantities of 
grin to Czeohaslovuhin, Poland, 2oiiaa1a and FLnkaid vera announceJ some time 

* .- renort received juw hfore oin' to rrawn iraiicates that unfavourahie 
hnrvosting weather iiir have an advrsc effect on ?ustralia's wheat cutturn. 
If this should occur the oxrortahle surplus would he reduced accordin1y. 



ago. Press dsptchs re:rt un u:reevnt htv;oon 2ussia and the United 1indoin, 
the former to deliver 750000  torts (about 07,00,000 bushels)of coarse grains 
betirn next February and iepto&er Accordin'; to Toss, the Rusnan Iet;s agency, 
the British Goverarient "agreed to assist in placing orders in Pritain by Soviet 
import organizations for a ,uiurent for mecbnizaticn of the (Soviet) timber 
industry, for plywood factories and sawmills, os tell as for elecUrical and other 
ejuiprnent'. Further, T3ritain agreed "to deliver to the Soviet Union in the near 
future a first consignrrent of rills for narrow quage railays, and to help in 
the purchase of wool, rubber, aluiiniuni, cocoa beans, coffee and other goods". 
The Irews .'ency also reported that the trade areescnt contained a decision to 
begin new and lonrer range trade talks by 1ay. Another p.ess report from 
tockho1m states that 3v:eden will get 50,000 tons (1,065,000 bushels) of v.heat 

and 15,000 tons (6,CG0 bushelo)of rye from Russia during 1948 under a new 
trade agrcenent announced in Stockholm on December 19. 

itirely apart from potential exportable supplies, a great deal 
depends urior the ability of deficit countries to build up their indigenous pro-
duction of bread grains. Current indications are that moisture conditions, at 
least in Europe, are teat1y improved, and that winter grains are going into 
the dormant period with much hotter rros"ects than a year ago. Acreages 
expected to be greater but no o2icia1 forecasts are yet available. Despit. 
these f -;urab1e indicaLions, shortages of draft power, lahour and fart ili: 
are still serious in many countries—and until and unless rroduction difficuli 
in these couitr1os are overcome and 'normal' production is resumed, the world 
cereal shorti:ge is almost certain to remain critical. 

Tor1d Groin Axports - T.:orld exports of grains and their products, 
exclusive of rice, during the year ended June 30, 1947 have been reported by 
the United States Department of $rricJ.lture's Office of Foreign Agricultural 
Relations at a total of :38,444,000 long tons. This compares with 28,520,000 
tons in 1945-46 and with pre-war average exports of 28,388,000 tons for the 
5-year period ending rune 30, 1936. More than 96 per cent of the 1946-47 
exports moved from just four countries, the United States, Canada, the 4 gentine 
and Australia. 

Despite their huge volume, v.orld grain exports during 1946-47 fell 
short of meeting stated import requirements by approximately 24 per cent. Th 
world's import requirements of cereals (exclusive of rice) for food s  as statri 
to the International Emergency Food Council last season, totalled 37,351,000 
long tons, The actual world exports fell short of  these rejuirements by 
0,907,000 tons. 

Somewhat earlier this season FAO forecast a gap of 10 million tons 
between supplies and recjuireraents for the current crop yr. 'Th11e it is 
probable that world exports in 1947-48 may exceed those of 1946-47 it is 
certain that the increase cannot be of sufficient magnitude to meet a deficit 
of this order. 

THE Cfl.DLN SITUhTION 

The 3up1y Position - hortly before the close of lake navigation 
in mid-December, Lakehiad wheat stocks on December 11 at 3.7 million bushels 
were in the neighbourhood of the all-time low, with eastward niovorrient now 
limited to rail shipments, Ldcehead wheat stocks had increased to 62 million 
bushels by Dcccr:ther 5. Total coieucrclal visible supplies at that date in all 
positions amounted to 141.8 million bushels. As was the case last year at the 
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same date, over 50 per cent of Canada's co:iercial stocks 	s s1totod in 
western country elevators. Nearly 10 million bushels of hoat .ere in position 
at December 25 this year in Bay and Upper Lake l'orts and another 6.5 millions 
were located at Lo%':er Lake and Upper St • Lawrence prrts. 3torae afloat 
accounted for 9 million bushels. Over 12 million bushels were in United States 
positions as ccxripared with 5 millions last year. .:ith only 7 per cent of 
coniiercial supplies located in all seboard positions the rate of export from 
Canada during the wirtor months v:ill again depend upon the facility trith which 
the railways can expedite movement from interior points to forv;ard export positions. 

xports of wheat and flour in terms of wheat amounted to approxirriatoly 
17.4 million bushels during the month of Novojaber, bringing the total for the 
first four months of the crop year to 660 million bushels. During the same 
period last year 75.5 million bushels of whait and flour euivalent were exported. 
An estimated 209.3 million bushels remained on December 1 1947 for export or 
carry-over at the end of the crop yoar. 

Canadian 11hnt 3upplies 

. 	 1947-48 	1946-47 

- mii.i.ion bushels - 

Carry-ever in North America July 31 .................... . 84. 5 1/ 	73.6 
Nev.,  Crop ..............................$ ................... 340.821 	413.7 

Total Supply ........................................ 4253 	487,3 

Estimated domestic requirements .......................... 150.0 	161.0 V 

Available for export or carry-over .................. 275.3 	326.3 

3:'.uct 

L7crseas Clearances of wheat as grain Aug. 1 - Nov. 30 ... 40.6 49.1 

United States imorts of Canadien wheat 	................ 0.1 3/ 1 3 

Total 	ieatcports 	............................... 40.7 50.4 

cports of wheat flour in terms of wheat Aug.l - Nov. 30 25 3 25.1 

Total Exports 	hat and 	.htt Flour 	... 	 . 66 0 75 5 

Balance on Decoriber 1 for export or carry-over 	......... 209 3 250.8 

1/ 3ubect t' rcv1s.on. 
21 Revised estirnate basis ilro]lminary disposition data 	 '"'7 
3/ U. 3 1rports .u:;usi;  to October arrount to €69() bushels 	November data 

nct vt ara ii rihle 
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5,398 5,825 3,645 
37 0 244 40,490 26 0 485 
35,379 38,365 - 	32,395 

78,021 84,680 62,525 

Country Elevators Manitoba 
Saskatchewan 
Alberta 

To t a]. 

Farmers Marketings The following table shows primary receipts of wheat in 
the Prairie Provinces for the 194748 cr0 p year along with comparative figures 
for 194647: 

Week ending Manitoba Saskatchewan Alberta Total Last Year 

bushels - 

August 	17 32,021 141,687 555,182 728 0 890 1,419,443 
14 73,314 761,176 838,570 1,673,060 2,364,945 
21 244,141 2,096 0 729 1,477 0364 3 9 818 9 234 5,312,878 
28 2,014,085 2,689,001 978,155 5 0 681,241 14,581,052 

September 	4 5,148,064 5,631,203 2 9 528,671 13,307 1,938 19 0 643,656 
11 7 9 292 9 497 18 9 710,446 6,955,198 32,958,141 19 0 650,323 
18 2 9 854,735 14,201,062 5,881,846 22,937,643 21,871,880 
25 1,188,968 4,460,164 1 0 130,219 6 0 779,351 16,312 0 603 

October 	2 1 9 402,524 9 0 751,555 2 9 446,758 13 9 600 9 837 10,793 9 147 
9 1,639,027 13 9 255 0 822 6,325,330 21,220,179 11,688 0 801 

16 1,043,657 6,809 9 636 4,146,024 11,999,317 12,350 9 319 
23 753,541 5 9 674,298 6,865,689 13 9 293,528 17 0 722 9 686 
30 628,279 4 9 294,423 4,852,038 9,774,740 20,104,410 

November 	6 313,817 3,562,227 4 0106 0 957 7,983 0 001 14 0 967,353 
13 282,002 2 0320 0 280 2,450,689 5,052 0 971 12,484,468 
20 475 9 936 2,373,918 1 61 848,518 4 9 698,372 9,960 0 782 
27 304 9 864 2,024,829 1,397,764 3,727,457 4 9 771 9 17? 

December 	4 231,362 1 0382,463 1 9 247,342 2,861,167 4,812,108 
U 208,117 1,379,617 1 9 090,287 2,678,021 6,019,618 

T o t a 1 26,130,951 101,520,536 57,122,601 184,774,088 226,831,649 

/ Revised0 
Vflieat Visible Supply 	The following table shows stocks of Canadian wheat 

in store and in transit in Canada and the United States on December 11, 1947, along 
with comparative figures for approximately the same date in 1946 and 1945: 

1947 1946 1945 

- 000 bushels - 

Interior Private and Mill Elevators 
Interior Public & Semlpublic Perminale 
Pacific Ports ....... 000.00.000000..04460 

Churchill 
Fort William and Port Arthur 
In Transit Rail (Western Division) ...... 

Eastern Elevators - Lake Ports 
St0 Lawrence and Seaboard Ports 
Storage Afloat 
In Transit Lake 
In Transit Rail (Eastern Division) 
United States Ports 
In Transit U.S.A. 

To t a 1 . ........... 

4,201 3,134 4,965 
110 354 4 0 963 

4,373 8,449 10 9 041 
110 43 1,878 

3 9 703 7,174 12,126 
7,932 7,215 11 9 430 

15,938 21,127 25,582 
2,089 2 9 389 13,915 
- - 12,110 

11 0 909 16,290 - 
1,579 2 0374 2,299 

13,507 5,138 29 0045 
1,203 40 6 9 500 

144,675 158,407 197 9379 
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Grading of Uient - rphe  fcllowiriF table shows the grading of all cars 
of wheat inspected during the four-month Deriod August to I'ovemhor 1947. 
Comparable figures for 1946 are also included in the table. It is observed that 
these inspections incluIe a relatively snl1 proportion of old-crop vheat in 
both years. 

Inspections - 

August -Noveirtber 1947 	August -November 1946 

Cars 	Per Cent 	Cars 	Per Cent 

1 Northern 4 1 358 6.6 11,704 13.9 
2 Northern 	. 	 ..... 23,730 35.9 40,105 47.8 
3 Northorn 	•a*" 	............... 14,348. 21.7 9 1 618 11.5 
4ortherri 	 .. ....... 2,510 3.8 2,270 2.7 
GF,rnet 	...,.,..... ,,...o 133 0.2 364 0.4 

3,291 5.0 2,450 3.0 
lbertu Jinter 	. 	 ,... 531 0.8 1 9 154 1.4 

r2ou 	- All varieties and grades . 13,493 20.4 12 9 796 15.3 
Al1others 	............ . ...,,. 3,726 5.6 3,403 4,0 

Total 	........ ......... 	.. ... 66,120 100.0 83,864 100.0 

Approximaloly 65 per cent of the cars inspected during the I i:t four 
months of the current crop year graded No. 3 Northern or beti;er as against over 
73 per cent placed in these grades during the conmarable reriod of 1946. The 
proportion of toughs at 20.4 per cent is well above last year's relatively high 
level of 15.3 per cent. Despite the fact that naarly 18,000 fewer cars came 
forv:ard for insrcction during the four-month Teriod In 1947 as compared with 
the same period In 1946, nearly 700 more cars were classed as tough in 1947. 

thi1e it appears that the top grades will account for a snaller per 
cnt:.c of th 	is in '  ri; in t note that, protein content of th 

Ra11 La V 	 "L 	a I:-i'it i'ic iar '; The table sets out the 
zaoveinont of wheat by RAIL from ports on the Greet Lakes during the current 
season, with comparable fiuros for last year. 

August 1 to 	 August 1 to 
December ii, 194? 	December 12, 1946 

- bushels - 

Collingvzood 	..... 71,859 199,394 
1,673,314 2 1 217 9 770 

Owen Sound 203 9 758 191,921 
Port McNicoll 1 9 330 0 234 2,296,606 
Goderich 	. 233,514 122 2 658 
Sarnia 89,912 165 0 023 
Port Colborne .a'a 339,496 - 

Montreal 	. . . . . 	• 	. .. 	a 1,549 - 

T 	0 	t 	a 	1 	...................... 3 9 94Z,436 5 0 193 9 372 

I 

C 



Shipraentsto United States - Shipments of wheat to the United States 
during the period under review were somewhat heavier than in the comparable period 
in 1946 but were little more than a quarter of that moved into United States 
positions during the 1945 period August 1 to December 18. The principal shipments 
were by lake vessel to Buffalo with smaller quantities going to Erie by the same 
method. Rail movement was light with all such shipments being directed to 
interior points. 

Details of iTheat Shipments to the United States, by Destination 

August 1 - December 18 

1947 	1946 	1945 

By Vessel bu. bu. bu. 

U.S.A. Pacific Ports - 150000 
Buffalo 	.................... 14,266,961 8 9 442 0 772 47 9 211,121 
Chicago 	... 	.......... - - 331,494 

ie 	..................... 1,155,260 2048,382 6,719 9 050 
Total - Vessel Shipments ... 15 9 422,221 11,391 1 154 54 1 276,665 

. 	 By Rail 

U.S.A. Seaboard Ports 	.... - 217563 4,679,245 
Other U.S.A. Points 	..... 57,809 3,210 84 9 601 

Total - Rail Shipments 57,809 220 1 673 4,763,846 

GRAID T0TIL 15 9 480 1 030 11,611,827 	- 59,040,511 

Lake Shipments of Canadian Grain from the Opening of Navigation to 

December 14. - 	With navigation closed on the lakes and the St. Lawrence, al]. 
movement of grain from the head of the lakes to eastern positions must now be by 
rail. Export shipments now gust clear from winter ports and wheat stocks in 
seaboard positluns are being built up by rail shipments. A total of 255.8 million 
bushels of grain moved through the lakes this past navigation season, 167.2 million 
bushels of which were wheat. Total shipments were heavier than in 1946 by 15.6 
million bushels due chiefly to the heavier movement of wheat. 

• 	Lakehcad grain shipments reportedly reached their seusonal reak on 
December 1, with 32 ve;sols said to have cleared with 64 million bushels of grain 
in the end of the season rush to get much needed cereals into shipping position 
at eastern ports. All but one million bushels of that day's movement cleared 
as wheat. 

Shipments between Oponing and Closing of Navigation 

Year 	Viheat 	Oats 	Barley 	Rye 	Flaxseed 	Total 

- bushels - 

1938 	... 132030 9 539 8,812,016 16,623,538 1,477,134 608,919 159 9 752,146 
1939 	... 209 0 780,420 18,535,455 18,434,141 4,660,217 478,387 251,888,620 
1940 	... 174,690,549 16,825,500 10,021,209 3,311,433 1,239,213 206 9 087 0 904 
1941 	... 232,946,021 9,045,957 11 0 602,419 6,092,230 2,336,705 262,023,332 
1942 	... 178,510,838 17,045,934 10,554,118 1,029,639 4,039,688 211480 9 217 
1943 	... 246,159,195 39,406,374 44,034 103 5,439,156 8,875,748 343,914,576 
1944 	... 304,248,479 80,008,997 56,34,54 8,156 9013 7 9 205,043 455,962 9 066 
1945 	... 344,092,226 84,927,448 45,179,553 4,827,669 4,384,058 483,410,954 
1946 	... 147531073 56006 0 383 30,777,084 3,770,656 2,184,421 240,169,917 
1947 	/. 167 9 237,282 46,519531 29 9 827059 8,561 9 145 3 9 611091 255,756,708 

j/ Subject to revision. 
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Rail Movement from Fort i1liam-Port Arthur - Rail shipments during 

November amounted to some 100,000 bushels, a decline of about 30,000 bushels from 
the October level. With the closing of navigation on the lakes in December the 
usual seasonal increase in rail shipments may be anticipated. 

Nc. 4 Northern continues to make ur the greater Dortion of wheat moved 
eastward with Ontario and nuebec the principal recipients. During November no 
wheat moved into Prince dward Island or the United States by rail from the 
lakehoad, and apart from small portions sent to Now Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
Ontario and uebec absorbed all the shipments. 

Rail shipments month-by-month du.ring the past four crop years are 
shovm in the following table: 

1947 48 	1946-47 	1.945-46 	1944-45 

- bushels - 

Auust 	............ 90.573 187025 23,255 91,891 
September 91,366 175,773 57033 169 9 603 
October 	.. . 131,290 255 1 754 73 9 776 • 	86,571 
November 100,562 256,249 99,197 97,51. 
December 1601,883 2 1 280,636 1,236,33 
January 	...... .. 	- 2 0 462,002 4,533,707 1,936,03 
February 	...... ....... 1,616,087 1 9 127,764 764 1 6 
March 	......... .. 1,711,013 2 0 223066 1,091 0 909 
April 	....... ........... 566,006 1,015,730 196,042 
May 361 0 386 536462 66 0 154 
June 241075 920,233 58,642 
Tuly 323,145 130 9 276 52,726 

Total - 12 months 	.... 	9?58592 	13C1.635 	5848.056 

The pa'ades of wheut shipped during Norenber 1947 and the provincial 
distribution of this rail movement arc shown in the follov1ng table: 

New 	Nova 
Ontario 	,uebec 	Brunswick 	3coti 

- bushels - 

4 Northern 	.... . ,-.... 	............ 14200 30 0 455 	5,667 	3,400 
No. 	5 	..........• 	.• 	................. 1,133 2 1 134 	2 0 266 	- 
Tough 4 Northern 	..... ....... ..., 1,133 67 	- 	- 
Tough No.. 	S 	... ...... - 16,800 	- 	- 
Tough No. 	6 	...... 	.... 	..., - 7 0 000 	- 	- 
Rejected 2 Northern Mixed Heated - 1 9 133 	- 	- 
Tough Rejected 4 Nor. Mixed Heated - 1,000 	- 	- 
Rejected 4 Special Mixod Heated . - 1 1 000 	- 	- 
Tough Sample Heated ..... - 1,333 	- 
Rejected 4 Sample Mixed Heated 	... - 1,000 	- 	- 
Tough Smutty 4 Northern Mixed Heated 	1 1 000 	- 	- 
1 C.;.A.D. ..e_ ................e.... 	7575 	- 	-- 	- 
3 C . VI • A .D. . . . . • . . . . -, 	. . . . . . . 	3, 200 	- 	- 	- 
Tough 2 C.W. Sbft White Spring ,.... 	1,624 	- 	- 	- 
Tough 3 CVI Soft hite Spring ..... 	3 9 342 	- 	- 	- 
Sample Red Spring Broken ..... 	100 	- 	-- 	-. 

T 0 t a 1 	........... 	33 9 307 	55,922 	7,933 	3,400 

GRAND TOTAL ..,. 	100562 

. 



Freieht ssistwice hironts - 	jt continues to move into the major 
f 	HL'icit arcas in si.nific.t1y 	r:.r ..0 .itics than c1irin': the comparable 
rerio of 194-47. Ontario and uebec bave both rocoivod 3aror shircnts than 
last year, but Lhe other eastern Jrovinces (with the excotn of 1-'ovLi 3cotia) 
and ritih Columbia have shcv:n reduced rocoirts. 

Consideration should he ivcn tc the fact that the fi1inr of 1--to claims 
for assistance under the plan viil ncossitati upard rovisions, partical:irly in 
the current figures, and theencrel increase uver last year's levels v.111 
accerdingly be reater than that now indicated by the data published hercvith. 

e T)rovincictl distribution of 	shiprient ,  is shovm in the 2:iic:L 
tuhl, by months, with c :: .r.Aivc fi. ur: for the cr0. :r....r 194-4?: 

Nev 	I'ova Prince  British 
1947-48 	Ontario 	.UebCC 	i.uns:i 	Scotia 	th:ard 	Coluia 	TotL1 

Island 

- bushels - 

. 	
•LiU.St . . . . 

3.2ntember . 1,5',0l8 
October ... 	734,138 

T o t a 1 . 2 1,891,108 2 9 134 2 338 

48,705 25,940 320,038 1,506,267 
7 9 01C 81,563 20 1 577 242,922 1-3,770,846 
60 1 328 - 93,653 24,158 139,208 1,845,665 

190,568 22,921 70,675 702,168 6,212,778 

,.002 
824,156 
794,180 

Same Period 
1946-47 . 2,0811,541 1,643,178 204,078 	220 0 915 93 1 204 .1,194 9 451 &,44,3G7 

reas shiiments of 'the:'4t under the froirht assistance nan are hi,h.r 
than last year those of mu], reeds are considerably lower. The decline is common 
to all provinces, but upv.'ard revisions of the current data v.111 be rc: 1uired due 
to film:, ':f late claims and the gap between shipments in the two periods under 
review wili, no doubt, be narrowed sor.owhat as more complete figures become 
v:.i1ab1. 

S .e rrovincial distribution of milif cods under the freight assistance 
i..n in the following table. One colunn of figures cover the first 

throc months of the present crop year and the other the corresponding period a 
year ago. 

.ugust 1, 1947 to 	Au,ust 1, 1046 to 
0ctr.h:r 51, 1947 
	

Octchci' 5111  1946 

- tons - 

Ontario ................. 

.uebec . ........... 

New Brunswick ... 

Nova Scotia ........ ..... 

prince idvrard Island 

	

57,321 	 71,183 

	

66,946 	 84 1,730 

	

10,423 	 15,753 

	

9 1 523 	 15,687 

	

2 9 589 	 4,335 

British Columbia ...... 
	 12,615 
	

19,164 

Tc t a 1 .............. . 	161,63.7 	 210,852 
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Monthly Overseas Clearances, gtc.., in Comparison with the Customs Exports of 

Wheat and Vheat Flour 

Overseas U. S. Imports Customs Customs 
Clearances of Canadian Exports of Total 	Exports of 
of Canadian Theat for Canadian 1!heat and 
Theat consurapt Ion and (Jheat Flour Vheat Flour 

milling in bond 
- 000 bushels - 

a. 

August 	...... 35,358 1,114 4,999 41 9 451 48,074 
September ... 26,645 1,143 4,294 32 9,082 34 9 428 
October ..... 37,551 1,265 4 0 789 43,605 36 0 139 
November .... 29,679 2 0 139 4,501 36,319 42,817 
December ... 20,163 1 0 582 4,344 26,089 42,443 
3anuary ,.... 19 9 984 1 9 988 5,125 27 9 097 20,373 
February .... 19,592 351 5,111 25 0 054 14,959 
March 	, 22,780 587 4,690 28,057 20 0 075 
April 15,220 559 6,651 23 0 430 20,095 
May 	......... 15 1,131 465 7,507 23 1,103 23 0 003 
lune 	....., 16 9 161 754 4 9 771 21 0 686 14 0 718 
July 6 1,471 386 5 0 275 12 9 132 18 0 910 

T o t a 1 .. 265,735 12 9 333 62,037 340,105 336,034 

1946-47 
August 	...... 5,981 227 8,896 15,104 17,339 
September .,. 10,134 241 5,563 15,938 11,338 
October 	..... 12,478 437 4 0 436 17 0 351 23,653 
November 20,494 441 6,156 27,091 23,008 
December .... 10,815 124 3,248 14,187 17 1 488 
January ..... 14,303 77 6 0 208 20,588 20,406 
February •... 10,439 75 5 0 538 16,052 13,639 
March 8,121 31 6,102 14,254 14,085 
April 	....... 10,273 4 5 9 015 15,292 12,152 
May 	........ 17 9 803 1 10,385 28,189 28,701 
rune 	•....... 22,192 5 10,537 32 0 734 31,594 
July 	........ 18,354 9 7,386 25 0 749 26 0 404 

T o t a 1 ... 161,387 1.672 79,470 242,529 239,807 

194? -48 	J 
August 	. .,.. 9601 2 6956 16,559 18 9 140 
September . 9,362 12 5,817 15 9 191 15 9 990 
October 	. . 9,680 35 7,123 16,838 17 0 204 
November .... 12006 5 9 387 17,393 22 0 761 

P o t a 1 .., 	40,649 	 49 	25 0 283 	65 9 981 	74,095 

J' U.S.A. official fiures. 

/ 3ubject ho rovt:31. 

/ U.S.A. imports for November not avai1ab1e 

I 
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Bahamas 14 9 563 
Barbados 42,219 
Jamaica 140 2 652 
St. Vincent - 
Thini c1ad-Tobigo 170,086 
Other Br.W.Indies 54,792 

7,366 
3r .Honduras 5 1 279 
ev'foundland 129,217 

ath America 
British Guiana 74,488 - 

TThL BR. i,2,TIRE 5,257 1 367 

- 	48 $ 33 - 	95 0 940 	- 
- 	51,323 - 	165,974 	967 
- 	191,201 13 2 502 	524,678 	15,673 
- 	- - 	 - 	 10 
- 	213 1 876 - 	798,408 	- 
- 	75,146 - 	190,247 	- 

11,669 - 	36,257 	- 
- 	6 9 849 - 	22 0 415 	- 
- 	301,882 - 	738 9 409 	- 

- 	75,605 	- 	272 9 039 

9075,769 4,679,130 11,249,847 19,340,855 35,977,641 

Ovcrsc;is C1erances of Canadian 	:hoat and Jicat Flour (inc1udin 	U.S.A. 

Imports) AUUSt 1947 to November J. - The following statistics on monthly 
overseas clearances hove boon compiled by the Statistical Branch of the Board of 
Grain Connissioners: -  

October November August-November 

heat 	Yheat 'heat 	1jheat Lheat 	dhoat 
Flour 	/ 	LI Flour / 	LI Flour 	/ 	LI 

BRITISH .1-ZIRE bushels bushels bushels 

United Kindoin 3,444,800 	8 9 837017 3 9 273 0952 	10,384,772 11,731,770 	34,192 0 299 
1re 251,460 	- 45 0 441 	- 763 1 686 	- 

Africa 
Br. E. Africa - 	- - 	 - 4 0 036 	- 
Br. S. Africa - 	- - 	 - 1,818 	- 

Br. 1.7. Africa 
- Gold Coast 6,368 	- - 	 * 34,646 	- 
Nigeria - 	- - 	 - 851 	- 
Jierrâ Leone 2,182 	- 20,012 	- 41,229 	- 

sia 
Tcien - 	- - 	 - 450 	- 

ong Kong 9,180 	- - 	 - 37 9 530 	- 
India 895 1,554 	- 363,641 	- 3 0 871,310 	- 
Palestine 9,162 	187 9 852 - 	515,267 9,162 	703,119 
iurope 
Gibraltar - 	- - 	 - - 	 - 
Malta - 	350,000 - 	336,306 - 	1,085,773 

North America 

FOREIGN COUNTRI 22 
Africa 
Azores & Madeira 360 	- 8 9 933 	- 20,115 	- 
Belgian Congo - 	- - 	 - 8,298 	- 
Egypt - 	304,500 32,139 	755,877 89,523 	1,790,797 
Liberia 1,368 	- 918 	- 5,706 	- 
Portuguese Africa 1,148 	- 14 9 206 	- 26,829 	- 

As I a 
China - 	- 2,295 	- 14,274 	- 
Ira-Irafl - 	- - 	 - - 	339,000 
Portuguese Asia 13 1 770 	- - 	 - 18,797 	- 
Philippine Is. 213 9 286 	- 3,447 	- 404 0 176 	- 
Syria 195,588 	- 51,196 	- 295 9 776 	- 
3uroDe 
:uxstria - 	- 29,074 	- 29,074 	- 
Bo1'ium 11,241 	- 145,188 	- 158,724 	1,546,419 
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Ovorsoas Ciearunccs of C..Ucn neat and ht flour - cDrcludd 

Oct cbcr 

Flour 	/ 1/ 

1o'?.:ñ:or 

Flour 2/ 

- 	.UUst-NOVOuber 

oat 
Flour 	/ 	1/ 

1)s11o1s bushels bushels 

iro.ie 	(co:tinuo) 
- - 3,750 - 12,095 - 

Pranco 156,807 - 7,396 - 60,099 - 
.orx:any 83,561 - 9,940 - 96,399 - 

0-reece - - 16,fl24 - 19,134 - 
60.5,206 Ily 

 
- 139,3C - 1,736,023 - 

Nethorind 9,720 - 19,400 - 49,547 09,467 

Norwuy 183,327 - 68,940 - 7,07S - 
Poland - - - - - - 
Fouul 7,892 - - - 30,803 - 
S'.itzer1nrl 9,369 - 4,51 - 53,916 - 

North /:rica 
Cocta Rica 11,709 - - - 46,485 
Cuba 1 1 724 - - - 199,269 - 
JOE. 	ooubiic - - - 57,146 
Fr. W. Indies 47,754 - 13058 - 82,773 

4 2 603 - ,462 - 19,098 - 
Haiti 6,278 - - - 29 1 4.8 - 
}ianrs 1,(07 - 1,851 - 2,716 - 
Icolind - - 12,241 - 28,96o - 
Nothcr..Is 13,806 - 3,435 - 65,221 - 
i'icro:ua - - 1,435 - 5 $ 75 - 

5'71 - 4,53? - 45,000 - 

L,023 2,515 5 9 710 - 
nitc1 3tatcs 
EiT - .•1ndin3 in honi 	- - - - 10 

For hmi•n conu;I't1n  231 45 - 95' 
tJrfit for 
hwran consu:-tion - 35, C131,  3 ,  - 37,0h4- 

,1dska - - - - 508 - 
VirOin IsaivIs 1 1 822 - - - 5,661 
oth 
BrLzi.i 177,CL -, 45,948 - 503,151 - 
Co1o::Tu - 17,215 - 110,9C7 - 

- 19,381 
Ncthcr.Ginna 3,381  
Peru - - - - 5,?42 - 
Venezuela 55,078  

i'CTLFC2.IGI 1,:5,71C 359,75 7co ,36? ?:'.:,c?' •.4.,0?:3  

G) 	0'2L 7,1:3,077 	Y,?15,544 5,?,i07 12,000,724 -i:,. 

,' Sul:joct to rvision. 

/ CanadIan Cu L ors Teturns-Corwor 

U • 3. L. I!)Or t for Novembo r not 
j Rev 4 ioc1. 

Source- Jc - artmon of  

ion ate - 4 1/2 ':he:•.t buahels 	1 barrel. 

avz ilable. 

3iirtu of Consus. 
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158/4 158/4 
158/4 158/4 
155/4 155/4 
153/4 153/4 
150/4 150/4 
145/4 145/4 
141/4 141/4 
139/4 139/4 
153/4 153/4 
151/4 151/4 
149/4 149/4 
158/4 158/4 
157/4 157/4 
154/4 154/4 
158/4 158/4 
155/4 155/4 
153/4 153/4 

Schedule A. 

158/4 
158/4 
155/4 
153/4 
150/4 
145/4 
141/4 
139/4 
153/4 
151/4 
149/4 
158/4 
157/4 
154/4 
158/4 
155/4 
153/4 

158/4 158/4 158/4 158/4 158/4 
158/4 158/4 158/4 158/4 158/4 
155/4 155/4 155/4 155/4 155/4 
153/4 153/4 153/4 153/4 153/4 

340 332/3 332/3 329/7 325/4 
340 332/3 332/3 329/7 325/4 
337 329/3 329/3 326/7 322/4 
335 327/3 327/3 324/7 320/4 
340 332/3 332/3 329/7 325/4 
337 329/3 329/3 326/7 322/4 
335 327/3 327/3 324/7 320/4 

Current Uioat Prices - The table below sets out the v:eekly avernges of 
both domestic and export prices of western Canadian wheat for the weeks ending 
Novimber 2$ through December 27. The prices for domestic use and for export to 
the United Kingdom have reL'Iaincd unchancd during the period covered. The price 
of Icorijierciall wheat for extort to countries other than the United Kingdom eased 
somewhat during the last two weeks of the period, with the averae for No. 1 
Northern for the ':cek ending December 27 standing at 325/4, a decline of 14 1/2 
cents per bushel from the average for the first 'oek of the T , Oriod. 

I:cte:- 	The prices Quoted for domestic use and for sale to the United Kingdom 
include carryinp charges of 3 1/2 cents per bushel. 

Average Prices for the weeks ending / 

Nov. 29 	Dec. 6 	Dec. 13 	Dec. 20 	Dec. 27 

- cents and ei(hths per bushel 
'H1AT 

(1) Class I Domestic 
(.) Domestic Use 
1 Hard ................. 
iNorthern.............  
Northern ......... 

5 Northern 
4 Northern 
Number 5 . * . . . ........ 
Number 6 ............... 
Feed. ....... ............. 

1 C. .. Garnet 
2 C. W. Garnet 
3 C. W. Garnet 
1 Alberta Red 1inter 
2 Alberta winter 
3 Alberta Winter 
1 C. U. 2tmber i)ururn 
2 C. W. Ajiber thirum 

C. W. Xaber Duruin . . 

(2) Class II Export 
(A) United Kingdom 
1 Hard 
1 Northern ...... 0S••*•• 
2 Northern . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3 Northern . . . . . . . . . . 	. 
(B) Commercial 
1 Hard 
1 Northern  
2 Northern 
3 Northern ...... ....... 

3. C. L. Amber Durum 
2 C. i... .unber Durum 
3 C. l•.. Amber Dururn 

158/4 158/4 
150/4 158/4 
155/4 155/4 
153/4 153/4 
150/4 150/4 
145/4 145/4 
141/4 141/4 
139/4 139/4 
153/4 153/4 
151/4 151/4 
149/4 149/4 
158/4 158/4 
159/4 157/4 
154/4 154/4 
158/4 158/4 
155/4 155/4 
153/4 153/4 

(f) Initial Price to Producers - 23 1/2 cents under 

Source: Statistics Branch, Board of Grain Connnissioners, Fort Uilliam, 

Price - Basis in store Fort Uilliam-Port Arthur and Vancouver. 
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Flour Milling Situation 	Production of wheat flour during November 
of this your amounted to 2,159,483 barrels, the lowest outturn of any month since 
August of 1946 and the lorcst November production since 1942. 

Total wheat flour production for the first four months of the current 
crop your exceeds somewhat that of the same period last year. The smaller 1947 
wheat crop, however, is already rrkinr itself felt and it is not anticipated 
that total flour production for the current crop year will come up to the record 
established in 1946-47. According to Customs returns, more than half of Canada's 
flour outrut continues to flow into exiort channels. 

Mills reporting operations in November had a total rated milling 
capacity of 97,130 barrels rer 24-hour day and on the basis of a 26-day working 
period in the month 85.5 per cent of the rated capacity was effective. 

In the following table the 
the past ton years is shown together 
of the current crop year. 

Production and 

(barr 

Crop Year 

record of production and exports during 
with statistics for the first four months 

xports* of 'heat Flour 

1s of 196 pounds) 

Production 	Exports 

1937-38 ..... 	..................... 12,867 9 728 3,600 9 656 
1938-39 .......................... 15,197 1 297 4,604 9 245 
1939-40 ............. ............ 17,778,311 6 0 781,367 
1940-41 ............w 19 0 575 9 833 10 0 288,827 
1941 -42 .............. 	...... 19 9 905 9 741 10,205,778 
1942-43 .......................... 23 2 590 9 516 12,575 1 215 
l943-44..................... 24 9 303 9 833 13,464 1 371 
1944-45 .. .......... 24,634,905 130923,832 
1945-46.,.....  .................. 26 9 435,341 13 9 786,177 
1946-47 .............. ........ 28,518,602 17 1 660,109 

1947-48 August . 2,412,394 1,545,78el 

September 	.............. 2,481,189 1 1 292,62 
October 2,531,104 1,582 0 906 

2 0 159 9 483 1,197 9 155 

Total - 4 months 	 9,584,170 
	

5,618,473 

SamoPcriodl946-47 .............. 	 9,337,805 
	

5,566,919 

* Based on Customs returns. 
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ualitr of Canada's 1947 	eat Crop - 
- 	 The editors are indebted to 

the 1oard of Grain Conaiissianers' Research Laboratory for the following report 
received under date of December 13 

'fly co::iparisofl with the birth uulity 	1946 crop, Wetcrn Canada's 
147 crop is slih1y higher in protein content, fully e:ual if not superior 
in baking ouality, about the same in absorption, and lower in bushel weight 

.The first three new-crop grades are very satisfactory for improving the 
all-round :uality of weaker wheats. It is estimated that about 8 per cent of 
the crop till Crado 1 Northern, that about 65 per cent will grade 2 and 3 
Northern, and that about 27 per cent will grade 4 Northern and lower,  
Percentages of tough and damp wheat will be high. Tith a carry-over of 
e4 million bushels and an estimated crop of 319 million bushels, about 403 
milJ.ion bushels of beatcrn Canadian wheat will be available for domestic use 
and for export in 1947-48." (ditor's note:- carry-over stocks at 
Jul'T 31, 194E vjl1 also have to he retained out oC those 403 million bushels). 

",verae protoin content for grades 1 Northern to 4 Special and 
. 

	

	rnet is 14.1 per cent, which is C.3 per cent higher than the value for last 
-car and 6.5 per cant higher then the rn'an for the pest 20 years. This year, 
vrage protein content tends to 	ern 	ith decrease in grade. Correspond- 
ing values for 1947 and ic'are identicalfor I Northern at 13.5 per cent, 
but Northern is Sli::htlY highr 	and 13.8 per cent) and 3 Northern is 
slicht1y higher (14.2 and 14.0 per cent) this year. Baking strcni'th parallels 
protein content, and, compared with last year, 1 Northern is definitely higher 
and 2 and 5 Northern are slightly higher this year. 

"Bushel t:eight decreases with grade, and 1 Northern is definitely 
lover and 2 and 3 Northern are slightly lower, grade for grade, this year. 
.bsorption increases slightly v.ith decrease in grade, and dilTerences between 
this year's and last year's corresponding gradôs are sirjsll. Dough handling 
uality is very satisfactory and the same for the first three grades. 
Diustutic activity and yellow jigment conent are both definitely higher this 
:ar than last. 

"By comparison with the 1946 crop, the 1947 amber durum wheat crop 
is lower in bushel weight, slightly lower in protein content, distinctly higher 
in yellow pigrient content, and fully equal if not superior In mecaroni.-making 
'.uallty. A high percentage of the crop (77 per cent) is grading 3 C.U. and 
lower, because Polinsior, a variety recently excluded from the two top grades, 
is still being grown exLens:ively in saskatchewan. Production is estimated to 
be betv:con 11 and 12 million bushels." 
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Licensed C'rr::in Storo 1 oiori 	Total licensed grin storage 
capacity in Canada at 482 million bushels on Decemhcr 1, 1947 had declined by 
some 13 million bushels from the level of DeceLbor 1, 1946. Head of the lakes 
licensed facilities were down 12 railliori bushels whi].o '.estern Country ilovators 
accounted for a further drop of 4 million bushe1;. LicQnsed caacity of other 
classes remained unchaned v.ith the exception of Interior Irivto and kill 
levators in which youp on inci.'euse of 3 million bushels waS rr:istered. 

This group is shown under 'an others' in the table hclov:. 
5tocks in store on Decarler 11  were 177 million bushels, only 36.7 

per cent of capacity. T3tocks at the lakehead. and 3t. Lawrence ports were low, 
while the Bay Ports, Co:lerich, Sarnia and Lower Lake Ports showed fairly 
substantial stocks. Laritime Ports were receiving heavier shipments in 
preparation for the winter export season. As was the case last year, low 
storage stock levels at the end of the crop year and a substantial export 
program have resulted in generally ample storage space being available all 
across Canada. 

The licensed storage TOs1tion in sun'arized form, was briefly as 
follows on December 1, 1947: 

Storage 
	

Grain in Store 
	

% Capacitj 
Capacity 
	December 11, 1947 

	
Occupied 

million bushels 

Western Country Elevators 
pacific Coast 
Fort i1liam-Port Arthur 
Bay Ports, Coderich, Sarnia 
Lower Lake Ports 	. 
St. Lairence Ports .......... 

kiaritimeports 
1U.l Others 	, a a a • , a a 

265 105 39.6 
17 5 29.4 
76 16 21.1 
34 24 70.6 
19 10 52.6 
25 3 124 
5 2 40,0 

41 12 29,3 

T o t a 1 - 	 482 	177 	36.7 

Ontario :inter Wheat Millin 
oil i 	orir. 

the first cjunrter of the current crop year have declined by over 150,000 husheU; 
from that milled durinc the corresponding period in 1946-47 and are down nearly 
450,000 bushels from the 1945-46 figure. Marketings of the winter wheat crop 
in Ontario have been slightly heavier than a year ago. Ontario winter wheat 
flour manufactured during the first junrter of this crop year totalled 305,576 
barrels as compared with 246,636 barrels in the same period of 1946-47. 

The monthly millings of Ontario winter wheat during the first quarter 
in the last three crop years are listed below in bushels: 

1947 1946 1945 

August 	........ 308,645 439,392 450,623 
September 	.......... 247,788 345,449 470 1 540 
October 363,963 287,963 442 9 040 

T 	o 	t 	a 	1 	....,.. 	 . 920,396 1,072,804 1,363,203 
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UIT.D 3TT'S SI'U.-TIO 

Ouiio. f -> r 
States Deiartient of 
seeded, c:Iiticn and 
Decenlh3r 1, 1947: 

nt?r .h;ut - 	c 
v:ricu1tur, issued the 
Los1h1O rrociuetion of 

rop kepo.rting Board of the United 
following release on the ncrage 
the nav winter whent crop as of 

of 
ago of wrintor v -heot ceoded for all Purposes is estimated at 

58,0,00C acres. This is a nop seeded acreage record. The 194C vinter vheat 
production is forecast at 839 million bushels as of December 1. The acreage is 
one rer cent larger than the 5C,OGC,00(: acres seeded last year, and is nearly 
one-fourth larger than the 10-year average of 47,464,000 acres. The increase 
in the total seeded acreage resulted from the substantial increase in acreage 
in the 1orth Central States, continuation of seedinns after mid-November with 
the improved moisture situation in much of the Creat Plains, and further 
expansion of acreage In Intar-iountaln and pacific Coast States. 

weather vs so dry before and during the isual vinter ';heat plantin17, 
tes in a large part of the central and southcrn Great )1ains that preparation 

roun'd and seeding operations aere greatly Aclayod, and a sharp reri'iction in 
oroage was threatened. :ains betinnin: in mid--November, however, :iaterial1y 
iunped the situation and f'r::ers continued :oadin- beyond the usual dates 

making grmt headway totard Tlanting til; intended acreage. Only K'nsas, Texas 
and New Lexico fall short of last year's acreage. For the thrna Jttes esti-
mated seedings are 7 per cent under 1at year.. In the areas '.here seedings 
were de1iyed and continued beyond December 1, the total estirate includes an 
allowance for the acroge seeded after December 1. Nebraska ecjualed last 
year's acreage, but with much poorer pros sets than a y•:ar ago, particularly 
In south central and soith-sastern tarts of the State where seed beds ware 
rough and cloddy. By taking advantage of local rains as they CarLo and continu-
ing to riant beyond usual seeding dates, Oklahoma farmers increased their 
acreL;',e 6 per cent. In Colorado the season was very favourable for seeding 
1:certing in the south-eastern corner, and the State as a whole Increased its 
creage 6 per cent. In some Plains States this y.ar's acreage was maintained 

a high level by reseeding on v.hoat land, reducln the sunmier fallow for 
xt year and by breaking out some sod. 

There was a rarked shift into winter viieat in the north-central 
States, 1)articularly in Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, whore the wheat acreage 
in recent yours has been quite low and where land that was idle because of 
spring floods was put into t.hoat. Theat acreage in these three States 
increased nearly 30 per cent. I.loisture conditions in the Pacific Northwest 
favoured winter wheat seeding operations, resulting in a 6 per ccnt Increuso 
in acreage in that area. Prolonged wet waather in much of the south-eastern 
U. 3. limited planting. Nine States seeded their largest winter wheat acreage 
of record, including the imprtnnt States of Vichigan, Oklahoma, Idaho, 
Colorado and ushington, 

;;inter theat production in 1918 of C38,705,000 bushels is forecast 
on the basis of reported condition of the crop on December 1 this year, an 
ap -praisul of soil moisture conditions to date and other factors affecting 
yields. This production is about 29 million bushels or ::1 per cent below the 
record 1947 winter whoat production of 1,067,970,000 bushels. The December 1 
reported condition of 76 per cent is 17 points below a year earlier. Good 
yields are in prospect in the north-central States, the Pacific Northwest and 
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the Inter-mountain area. In most of the Great Piains, hov.ever, ninter wheat 
was planted late and moisture was generally deficient until late Novertber and 
December, so the crop is backward in much of that area. 30 far this fall, 
progress in seeding operations and plant development in the southern Gre;t 
Plains have been scriewhat similar to the fall of 1939 and 1943. In those 
years, seedincontinued well into the rinter; conditions after December 1 
were very favourable for development of the crop and good yields were finally 
obtained. In the present forecast of production, only normal weather has been 
assumed for the rest of the crop season. 

The indicated yield Is 14.3 bushels per seeded acre, compared vith 
last year's record of 18.4 bushels and the 10-year average of 13.9. The 5-year 
(1941-45) average is 15.8 bushels per acre. The acreage that will not he 
harvested for grain is estimated at 15.0 per cent of the rianted acreage 
compared with 5.7 per cent not harvested in 1947, and the iC-year average of 
14.1 per cent. The average for the 5-year period 1941-45 is 10 per cent." 

Vlheat Production EstiRete for 1947 Revised - The United States 
Department of Agriculture in a revised estimate for this year, reduced the 
wheat estimate by 41.8 mi].lIon bushels to 1,364,919,000 bushels compared with 
1,153,046,000 bushels last year and an average for the years 1936-1945 of 
890,306,000 bushels. 

Price Received by Farmers - The average farm price for wheat at 
2.74 per bushel on November 15, reached a record high, 8 cents above a month 

earlier, as compared with j1.89 on November 15, 1946, and an average for the 
period August 1909 to July 1914 of .884 per bushel. This latter period is 
used as a base for establishing index numbers of farm prices and costs. 

Flour Production at Hih Level - The Bureau of the Census, Depart:ent 
of Commerce, estimated that 26.3 million sacks of wheat flour were produced in 
October, 6 per cent more than the 24.8 million sacks produ:i in rhr :ni 
slightly over the October 1946 output of 26.1 million sack 

Wheat grindings during the month were estimated bL ni 1i'n bushels 
as compared with 56.7 million bushels In 3eptember; offal production was placed 
at 506,000 short tons, against 474,000 short tons the previous month. 

These figures represent the output of approximately 1,100 flour mills, 
425 of which report monthly to the Bureau, the rest annually. The 1,100 mills 
are believed to account for about 98 per cent of the entire United 3tates wheat 
flour production. 

trheat flour production during the first 10 months of 1947 was estimated 
at 255 million sacks, compared with 222 million sacks for the corresponding 
period of 1046, an increase of 15 per cent. It was only 18 million sacks short 
of the total reported production of 273 million sacks for the entire year 1946. 
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Chicago and ,iinrieapo1is Cash'het - Chicago cash irarkets have been 
exceedingly nuiet with recClTts very 1i,ht but evidently adeuate for the 
limited purchases being made. Most of the wheat moving into Chicago was the 
property of the Ccniercial Credit Cornorctticn and was being aip1ied on previous 
contracts. Receipts of cash wheat held a fair volume at inneapolis although 
offerings on the open market were not large since the bu]k of the arrivals was 
placed in store or applied on saje. The general tone of the market vms easy. 
Government purchases during th oriod were light; during the period December 12 
to December 19 the Com!iodity Credit Corporation bought only 4,340 bushels of 
wheat. Mill demand was indifferent. 

The following are the daily cash prices by gra3s on the Chicaco and 
Minneaio1is markets. 

Chicago - 	 Minneapolis - 

Thade 	Price 	Crade 	 Price 

November 25 
26 
27 
28 
29 

December :i. 

2 

3 

5 

b 

8 

9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
15 
16 
17 

18 
19 
20 
22 
23 

None 
2 Red 

2 Mixed 
None 

None 

2 Hard 

2 Red 

None 

None 
Sample Hard 288 

None 
None 

2 Hard 
	

311 
2 Red 
	

312 

2 Red 
	

309 
None 
2 Red 
	

310 1/2 
None 
None 
2 Red 
	

311 

2 Red 
	

309 1/2 
None 
Iofle 
None 

1 Heavy Dark Nor. 

1 Heavy Dark Nor. 

1 Heavy Dark Nor. 

1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 

1 Heavy Dark Nor. 

1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 

1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 

1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heavy Dark Nor. 

307 	- 310 
310 1/2 - 312 1/2 

317 1/4 - 319 1/4 
313 	- 315 

312 3/8 - 313 3/8 

305 3/4 - 306 3/4 

308 - 309 

305 1/4 - 306 1/4 

297 1/2 - 298 1/2 

302 1/4 - 303 1/4 

307 308 

309 310 

313 1/2 
312 3/8 
309 1/4 
308 3/4 
307 1/2 308 1/2 
307 3/4 - 308 3/4 
306 7/8 - 307 7/8 

307 1/4 - 308 3/4 
306 1/4 - 307 1/4 
310 3/4 - 311 3/4 
304 3/4 - 305 3/4 
299 1/8 - 300 1/8 

306 1/2 

311 

1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
310 3/4 	1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
Thanksgiving 	Day 

321 1/2 	1 Heavy Dark Nor. 
1 Heuvy Dark Nor. 
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Ch.cco Lh:at Futures - 	after closinp out november at record hihs 
for Decnher v:het, the futurea market v:a...kenod cIurirl% the first wck in Occomber, 
then rallied and continued the 7oriod under revier; v.jth some fluctuations but the 
tone re:ained generally firm. Jecniber ' het futures bent off the hoards cn 

Lonclay, accor.iber 22 at 311/4 within 9 cents of the sson's bi;h of 30 reached 
on Nov:.bur 28. \ftor trdirI,  cc se..i thorammrastill liberal ariounts to be 
deliv3rod during the balance of the month. with tha Coraoilty Credit Corortion 
out of tho iriarkat for supp1is for oxort and the announcaLynt by the i)eDatment 
of A:riculuro LhiL the bulk of the Production and Marketing Administration's 
February vheat ailocat ion an rost f nio flour had been houht, the Larket was 
relatively quiot. As the holiday season aTproachod the customary lull ruled 
the imin Iarkets at Chicago. 

The follovin 	are the hih oulats of closing in the wheat futures 
market at Chicago for the variaus conxuct months: 

1947 December March May July September 

- cents and eighths tor bushel - 

iovember 25 310/2 303/2 95/2 260/6 255,' 
26 313/6 308/4 29c/4 
27 Thanksdving way 
28 330 315 305, 
29 315/6 310 303 267/6 261/4 

December 	1 312/6 307/4 302 267/2 260/4 

2 30 304 297/6 262/6 256/2 

3 309/6 304/4 299/4 264/4 257/2 
4 304 300 295/2 260/4 253 

5 301 297/2 291 255/5 249/4 
6 302 295 293 257/4 250/4 

8 30 299/5 295/4 261 253/4 

.9 310 304 298/4 263/2 255/4 
10 312 307 301/4 266/2 20/2 

11 312 306 300/2 264/2 256 
12 310 301'2 298 262/2 25411 .? 

13 3CJ4 303/2 297/2 262 253/4 
15 302/6 296 262 253/6 
16 311 305/4 298/2 264/6 257 
17 309/2 304/4 296/6 266/4 258/6 
18 3C0/6 305 298 267/4 260/4 
19 310 304/4 297 265 258/2 

20 316/2 307 30C/4 269 261/4 
22 311'4 303/4 296/2 265/1 258/4 

23 304/4 296 264/4 257/6 
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AiGi\TI1, i SlliIOI 

The editors of this pub'ication aso irriebted to W. 7. R. 1cCullough, 
Ccxnercial Secretary (ricu1ture) at Buenos aires for the fcllo:ing stutenerit 
on the Ar entine thot situition. }r. L:cul1ourh's exc.]ent art.cle is 
re"rcduce.l herov.ith by }•:ind -ermission of the Tra o Cc Azsionez 3rvice. 
Lote:- 7 1herever pos;ibie the editors have taken tb:; liberty of converting zietric 
tons and bibs to bushels, peSOS to dollars, and hoot r;'a to acres. 

rentine 7.7hout Situation 

TtWeather and Harvest Prospects SeaSoflal)lC, sunny v:ezthor, with 
per1cdic1 ioinfall, h:jd:n 	gre:teal toaards improvin& agricultural 
cenditons in NovaMor and eirl1r Deco:her. In La Pampa and southern Buenos 
Aires rain came too late in the eeusn to benefit the grAn crops with the result 
that yields will rnnge from fair to poor in this zone. The wheat crop in the 
vicinity of Bahia Blanca, Coron:l Rosabos, Torncuist and Villarino is virtually 
I 

The situation in the northern rrovincos of Cord.oba, Sante Fe and 
os is considerably better, and very optimistic reports have recently 

::tnted regarding the aflticiated harvest. 9oth cuality and quantity are 
;ood with reccrted yields between two and three tons per hectare. It is now 
expected that there will he an average yield for the country of 14.0 bushels 
per acre, v±ich is equal to last yer's av3rage of 14.9 bushels per acre. 

The final or'ficiul estimate of the area se9dad to wheat for the year 
194748 was 1,641,400 acres which, allowing for a moderatepercentege of 
unhárvested acreage, particularly it the South, would leave about 12,55,00C' 
acres in actual production and a prcheble yield of 10,71,50C bushels. Other 
more onthusiastic reorts regarding the condition of the harvest in the North 
portend an upward revision from this figure. To dtte, the lowest acreage in 
many years, combined with winter drought and leer of heavy damage from locusts, 
cusod nessimjsri regarding the volume of current output. 1-ov:ever, the heavier 
-iold in the North may result in final production figures comparing favourably 

tb last year's 206,314,000 bushels. 

There is a general shortage of hugs, but it is hoped that the burlap 
recently purchased from India in an exchange agreement for corn and barley will 
be ready in tiz:ie for harvest ro:uireents. There is still considerable un.iety 
over the locust merace although, to date, they have not inflicted any widespread 
damage. The Government has taken firm measures to combat this locust invasion 
which has been felt most in the Provinces of Cordoha and Santa Fe. 

crain Folicy - In an address on November 0, 	President Peron 
referred to his government's long term intentions for the oountry's primary 
proct:Lr.n Volicy. i. great deal has been written and said about their rJ ie'T 

of buying from the farmers at a low fixed price and selling abroad at exorbitant 
rates. He reiterated the official exDlanntion that this is ins' id by the 
consiaoat ion that so lone as the country lacks ecuipment for traisportati.on, 
it is undesirable that surpluses should he allowed to accumulate. Fears have 
been expressed that this will result in radically reduced acreages and the loss 
of T'gentina's rredcminant place in world grain markets. The President does 
not envisage any such permanent recession of the country's position as a leading 
exporter. He promised expansion of agricu1ura1 production as soon as the 
transportotion problem is solved, provided: "ye shall be able to sell ut.a good 
price and not at the prices v.'hich formerly were fixed for us". 
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Grain Prices - At the beginning of :)eccoiber, the Governrent announced 
the new prices at rhich IAPI v.ould buy this season's crops. The Dwtituto will. 
pay 1.61 3/4 per bushel for wheat of the current crop delivered up to 
uly 31, 1948, and :4.45 5/8 for suhseouent deliveries; 4.32 1/3 per bushel for 
rye and 73 1/2 cents per bushel for oats. These nev: prices may be compared with 
l.37 3/4, 	1.09 2/3 and 62 cents respectively for ldst y.ar's crops. The 
iiriplicotion is that the Government considers it necessary to r.ike oricesa little 
more attractive to the farmer in order to induce him to sell his grain to IAPI. 
On the other hand, the fact that this announcement is oade too late to have any 
effect on this season's acreage vould indicate that the authorities are taking 
seriously their statement that oresont transportation facilities are inadequate, 
and no encouragement is, therefore, offered increased production. The increase 
of 17 per cent on last year's nrice for wheat will be nearly offset by higher 
costs, especially with the new wage scale set for farm labour. 

This new decree discriminates betwoen vhcat produced and sold directly 
by the farmer and nhent received by o;.nors of lands tilled, in payment of rentals. 
In the first case, the basic price is fixed at l.61 3/4 per bushel and in the 
second the price for last year's crops at .4,37 3/4. For r 
4.32 1/3 to 4.09 2/3 and for oats 73 1/2 cents to 62 cents 

On December 6 a decree was published estah1ishing. 
at :2.27 per bushel, barley at 87 1/2 cents per bushel and rapeseed at 4 cent; 
per round, purchases to be made exclusively by IAPI. 

according to present indications, government handling of agricultural 
products will be extended rather than restricted. It was recently decreed that 
export permits for bran, pollards, middlings and sejaitin will be issued only to 
IAPI or to private firms purchasing through the Instituto. Other applications 
will not be considered, even if sales have been effected prior to this announcement. 

Prices for the new corn crop have not, as yet, been published, so last 
season's price of 90 cents per bushel still prevails. The .2.65 per bushel being 
paid by the United States is, therefore, almost three times that obtained by the 
Argentine farmer. It is estimated by the Revista de Sconomia rrrentina that the 
cost of c'urn in per fr t}i 1 4E (, r- "os 03  3/4 rents per hushe] and cost.; 

between Argentina and Brazii for the delivery by the former of lE,57U,000 bushels 
of wheat at $4.86 1/2 per bushel, payment to be made in U.S. dollars. Under the 
terms of the 	entine-Brazilian convention of 1946, Brazil should have been 
receiving a minimum of 3,670,000 bushels of wheat per month during 1947, but up 
to the end of October shipments have been running well below that figure. The 
obstacle is understood to have been the ,.rgentine price of )4.86 1/2 per bushel. 
The agreement stipulated that Argentina voald soil the wheat at the minimum 
price of sale to other countri,es during the month immediately preceding shipment 
to Brazil, and Argentina was obtaining a hip,hcr figure than Brazil was willing 
to pay. Stocks have been running so low that the Brazilian authorities were 
forced to capitulate, and ships are reported to be already under way to pick. 
up cargo. 

Shipments 	Shipments of grain from Argentina have been greatly 
expedited during the :ast few months, largely due to the efforts of the Port 
Controller and a firmer attempt on the part of IAPI to meet commitments. The 
total shipped during November was 916,417 tons, surpassing October by over 
100,000 tons and the highest since May 1940. Total grain clearances from 
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rgentinc ports for 1947 are slightly above last year and nearly double the 
figure for 1945. 

Wheat and corn exports during November amounted to 6,056,655 bushels 
and 16,372,000 bushels, against 1,960,770 bushels and 7,745,000 bushels in the 
same month of 1946. November vheat shipments were somewhat lower than the 
average for the first ten months, indicating that stocks of old wheat are 
dwindling, but the corn figures compare exceedingly favourably with this or 
previous years. The week ended December 11 established a record f or postwar 
shipiaents when 252,155 tons of grain were cleared from Argentine ports. Corn 
v-as the largest item at 13,885,v:hich includes rart of the cuantity purchased 
by the 13.3. for Griany. 

Argentine Grain Exports January 1 to December 13, 1947 

Destination 	W 	
Bran and

heat 	Corn 	Oats 	11idd1ings 	e 	- Barley 

bu. 	bu. 	bu. 	tons 	bu. 	bu. 

United Kingdom 16,103,300 17,995,000 - 62,684 - 6002,000 

France 276,800 5,207,000 1,263,000 99 425,000 3,119,000 

Belgium 525 1 500 7,20e,000 200 0 000 4 9 282 1 0 420 9 000 4,570,000 

Italy 12 0 517,800 959,000 - - 240,000 11,000 

Germany - 620,000 - - 89,000 - 

Rest of 2urope 21,652,700 26,935,000 2,608,000 301,067 5,756,000 6 9 020,000 

Brazil 	...... 14 9 498,100 - - - - 

Various 	...... 12,966,800 18,381,000 769,0CC 41549 - 5,051,000 

r o t a 1 .... 78,541,000 77,305,000 	4 1 840 9 000 409,681 7,930,000 25,281,000 

Same Period 
1946 ....... 47,648,160 84,056,000 20,648,000 209,548 6,184,000 27,389,000 

Purchase of Corn by U.S. On November 19, an agreement was signed 
between Argentina and the United States for the purchase by the latter of 
1,004,000 bushels of corn for relief in Gernany. The contract price Is reported 
to be 35 pesos per 100 kilos, •2.65 per bushel (u.s. 1104.22 per metric ton, 
plus freight charges to Bremenhaven of 44.02 and handling charges In port here 
of •7.69). while the Argentine price was slightly lower than that prevailing in 
the United States, the landed cost in Germany will be higher due to the difference 
in freight rates. 

The U.S. Military Mission who negotiated the contract are exploring the 
possibility of further purchases of corn, and possibly wheat." 
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Flour Production - 
-- 	The Argentine Covernrient has published statistics 

covering the milling of vhout during the first seven months of 1947. One hundred 
and seventy-one mills used 1,579,996 metric tons of wheat, 58,054,267 bushels, 
to produce 1,121,324 metric ton; ' flour and semolina (wheat meal) 12,612,652 
barrels of 196 pounds each ano 470,356 metric tons of by-products, 518,473 short 
tons, a yield of 71 per cent and 30 per cent respectively. 

The geographic distribution is as follows: 

Province 

Buenos Aires ................. 

Santa Fe .................. . 

Cordoba ....................... 
Capital Federal ............... 

}ntre Rios 
La Parnpa ......,.. ............. 
Mendozu, San Juan, and Sun Luis 
Santiago del Estoro ........... 

Saltaandrujuy............... 
Others .......... .............. 

Flour and :1ieat Used  Semolina 	
13y-Products 

bushels 	196 pound 	short tons 
barrels 

13,581,132 2 1 990,145 115,751 
13,475,34 2 9 905 9 650 123,593 
12,589,504 2 9 728,720 115,488 
11,708,767 2 9 539,124 101,492 
3,560 0 279 766 0 023 32,993 
1,351,235 299,737 11 9 636 
1,400,307 298 0 578 13 0 790 

333 11 115 72,257 3,342 
588 169 - 

50 0 816 12,249 388 

T o t a 1 ..................... 	 58,054,267 	12,612,652 	518,473 

During July flour production reached 246,563 metric tons (2,773,341 
barrels) the heaviest rcordec1 for the year. 	- 

xports of flour for the first seven months of 1947 were reported to 
be 8,005 metric tons (00,040 barrels) cnrr.rd :ith 5,b9 motric tons ( 9C,637 
barrelsl for the same period last year,  

The above data on flour producin v;ro:iso :rciIcd by 
Mr. .:. 13. Mccullough. 

* Thile the rgentire flour is not packaged in 193 pound barrels their figures 
have been converted to this unit for the convenience of Canadian readers. 

. 
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AUSTRUIAIN SITU.TI0N 

By kind permission of the Trade Commissioner Service, the editors of 
this publication are pleased to publish in full the following article prepared 
by Dr. . C. Hopper, Commercial Secretary for Canada (Agricultural Specialist), 
Sydney, Australia. Dr. Hoprer's succinct review of the Australian Government's 
wheat stahilisation proposals provides an excellent and much-needed background 
to our monthly reports on the iustralian wheat situation. 

Th11 II ST1'L1RI LI S TI ON IN .USTRALIA 

In order to assist the growers of wheat in Australia, wheat industry 
assistance legislation, passed by the Commonwalth Government in 1938, and 
complementary legislation by the six State Governments, established a price for 
wheat for use in Australia as flour for human consumption at a reasonable level 
for both producers and consurner. The plan provided for a flour tax, varying 
inversely with the world price of wheat, but assuring Australian growors of 
L'ivc shillings two pence a bushel, (5/2) in hugs, for fair average quality 
(f.a.q.), free on rail (f.o.r.) at terminal ports. The plan, in simple language, 
'ovHes that if millers turchaso wheat at less than 5/2 per bushel, a Flour Tax, 

bringing the trico to producers up to 5/2, is payable to the Commonwealth Govern-
nient. However, if the world price of wheat, at which millers must purchase their 
reuiroments, reached 5/2 the tax would cease to exist. 

State legislation provided for a minimum and maximum price for flour 
and the Commonwealth legislation fixed a maximum rate for the flour tax based on 
the lowest price to which it was thought wheat prices could fall. 

Pith a wheat price of 5/2 it vras possible to stabilise bread r1ces, 
to all Australian consumers, at approximately six pence for a two pound loaf. 
This plan for ;:aintaining a stabilised bread price in Australia and returning a 
reasonable price to wheat growers, has been called the Home Consumption Price or 
the Two-Price Plan for theat. It was not in any way related to the export price 

S The validity of the Theat Industry Assistance Act, 1930, was challenged 
bfore the High Court on the grounds that the legislation discriminated between 
.Jtates and favored Tasmania. The High Court and the Privy Council upheld the 
validity of the Act. 

1artirae Marketing of Thoat - Then the second orld 	r started the 
Commonwealth rovornment through its agency, the Australian Thoat Board, and under 
the authority of the 1:ational Security Regulations, acquired alithe wheat grown 
in Australia. Prior to the war, a number of attempts were made to develop, and 
put into effect, a stibilisation plan for the vhcat industry but all of these 
attempts failed because the CoLmonwealth Government could not induce all States 
to control production. 

A wheat industry stabilisution elan was adopted in 1940 to be operated 
during the war priod. Under this plan the wheat farmer was guaranteed a price 
of three shillings ton pence (3/10) per bushel for bagged wheat f.o.b., ports, 
and provision was made that half of any excess realizations over and above that 
price would go to the grower, the other half going into the fund for subsequent 
use when prices again fell. For example, if the price of wheat wont to 4/10 per 
'eushel f.o.b. the fund would receive six pence and the frowcr 4/4 f.o.b. This 
principle was accepted by the growers' representatives and by the Commonwealth 
and State representatives of the day. 
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t'ts a con1ition of the benefits ccnforr'd on the industry it vas i'rovided 
by the Regulaticns that .heut farms must he roi;istorod,  and that v:heat-growers 
must be licensed annually in rospoet of the acreage they could sow to wheat. 

The above plan operated in respect of the wheat year 1941-42, but in 
1942-43 the rlan was varied by aranteeing to each wheat-grover four shillings 
par bushel for bagged wheat delivered by him at his country siding, for the first 
3,000 bushels of his production, i.e., an average rise of lid. per bushel f.o.b. 
ports, compared with the original plan. 	heat produced by a farmer in excess of 
3,000 bushels was paid for accorling to realizations. 

The plan vs-is again altered to provide, in respect of the 1945 sowing 
that the guarantee should be 4/3 per bushel at the grower's siding for the total 
production. This was equal to 5/- per bushelf.o.h. ports, or 1/2 per bushel 
higher than the original guarantee approved in 1940. Thus the limitation of the 
guarantee to the first 3,000 bushels of a gro:er's production was waived. There 
was no provision for the accimm.ilation of a fund to meet the cost of the 
stabilisation plan in the ovent of a return to low prices. 

By the recent passage through the Federal Parliament of the rheat 
Industry Stahilisation act, 1946, and the Uicat Export Charge Act 1946 (ani 
provided that the State Parliwnents enact the necessary connilernentary 1egislstion 
the nan will be re-established as a stabilisation nian, to apply to the five 
seasons 1945-46 to 1949-50. The ne plan provides for the following: 

(a) A price of 5/2 f.o.r. at ports bagged for all wheat consumed 
within Australia. 

(b) A guaranteed minimum nrice for export of 5/2 per bushel f.o.r, 
at rorts bagged ba3'Ls. 

(c) ';hcn the export rrice exceeds the guaranteed minimum price, 
growers contribute to a fund to an amount not exceeding 50 per cent 
of the difference between the export price and the guaranteed price 
of 5/2 but in no case shall the contribution to this fund. exceed 
2/2 per bushel. 

(d) ilien the ex-sort trice falls below 5/2, the fun -I will be called upon 
to provide the amount necessary to bring the export price up to 5/2 

(e) If and when the fund is exhausted in any one year, the Government, 
pursuant to its guarantee, - il1 rrovide, out of general revenue, the 
funds necessary to brin ox crt prices u to 5/2. 

In August, 1947, the Co:morns-s-i1th Government announced that its 1946 
plan of whoat stubili3ation v;ould he extended to cover a period of seven years up 
to and including the 1952-55 crop. At the same time the guarantee to growers was 
revised to 5/- per bushel bulk basis f.or. ports, in view ,  of the fact that the 
bagged basis has become :nsuitable because of large variations in price of corn 
sacks. 

The Prei:ier& Conference in August approved Commonwealth Plans to carry 
on v'artime marketing of v:hoat to cover the 1947-48 crop and decided that a 
conference be hold to endeavour to evolve a satisfactory basis for organized wheat 
marketing in future seasons. 

The Stabilisation Fund, provided from the contribution of 50 rer cent of 
export prices above 5/2 per bushel barged wheat (with a limit of 2/2 per bushel), 
wifl. he substantially in credit from collections on the No. 9 (1945-46 Harvest) 
and No. 10 (1946-47 Harvest) Pools. These are expected to contribute £7 million 
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and £4 million respectively and export prospects for 1948 indicate a further 
substantial payment from the 1947-48 crop. 

The area allotted to each grower for wheat was originally fixed in 
proportion to the average acreage sown clurinr, the basic four-year period, 1939-38 
to 1941-42. J.though licensing continued during the 1945-46 and 1946-47 seasons 
gro:ers were permitted to plant vithout restriction anr this freedom has been 
continued in 1947-48. In ':estorn Australia, Frovorst acroages during 1942-43 
were rostrict3d to a maximum of two-thirds of .heir basic acroagos and this 
restriction continued during, the 1943-44 and 1944-45 seasons. )uring 1945-46, 
no such restriction was imposed but where rTowers voluntarily restricted the 
area sown to five-sixths or less of their basic acreage, compensation equal to 
one-sixth of their basic acreages was payable; subject to the cualification 
that half of the area licensed for wheat was cropped for grain. 

A cheat Production Costs Committee was appointed by the Corsrionivoalth 
Government in February, 1947, to enquire into and report upon: 

(1) Ma reasonable costs of production of wheat per bushel in 
stralia's main wheat-growing districts; and 

() 	bother basic Items of cost could be established as an index to 
poriodical variations in costs of the production of wheat. 

The Committee is at present engaged in obtaining evidence from wheat 
fur:iers in several 3tates. 

All returns from the sales of wheat rius the flour tax now at a level 
of about 1/- per bushel of wheat on wheat sold to Australian millers for flour 
consumed in Australia, less deductions for the stibilisation fund (at a maximum 
of 2/2 per bushel) about Od. to lCd. per bushel for pool expenses and freight to 
toriainal ports are distributed to producers. The pool returns per bushel to wheat 
growers in 1944-45 were 4/9.9d. bulk and 5/0.9d. bagged, less freight. The pay-
ments to growers in 1945-46 were 6/2.75d. bulk and 6 1 6.25d. baoged, less freight. 
Pavracnts to date for 1946-47 have been 6/0 bulk and 6/10 bagged, less freight. 
!urthcr : rments have yet to be i:uJe on the 1946-47 pool. 

lout is now being rationed to Australian farmers, on the recommendation 
or a hat Committee, for poultry, cattle and pig feed. The price of wheat to be 
used as feed is at the present time, the same as it is for flour for home 
consumption. 

At the present time the uistralian leat Board Is acquiring wheat under 
the Commonwealth emergency powers and the only action being taken by that Board 
under the 1946 Vheat 3tabilisation Not is the retention of a deduction from the 
sale of export wheat to build up a stahilisation fund. 

then the Commonwealth emergency powers cease to exist no provisions of 
the Federal theat Stabilisution Act of 1946 can be operated unless the State 
Governments pass complementary legislation. Only the home consumption price plan 
adcpted in 1938 can be operated as it was approved by all governments prior to 
the war. 

:ith respect to the iederal stabilisation plan of 1946 the present 
situation is that the lueonsland and Tasmanian Governments, where wheat is not 
a very important crop, have approved the stabilisation scheme. In South uistra1ia 
and estCrn Australia, the stabilisation plan was passed by the Ctate Governments 
but with the limitation that a poil of growers must be held to determine their 
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wishes with respect to the plan. In South Australia a roll iws held but the plan 
was rejected by the wheat growers. In estcrn Australia a poll has not yet been 
held, in New South wales the necessiry State legislation has not yet been Intro-
duced while in Victoria the legislation was introduced but no legislative action 
has yet been taken ivith regard to it. 

If the stabilisation scheme is approved by all State Governments, 
provision must be made for production control, under State authority, v:hich can 
be put into operation in the event of a world surplus of wheat. 

V.hile wheat growers generally agree that some pooling machinery is 
necessary, some of their objections to the Commonwealth stabilisation plan are 
that the reriod of operation of the scheme should be ten years rather than five 
or seven years; that the guarantee should be higher than 5/2 and that, in view 
of the present high world price of heat, the guarantee of 5/2 should not start 
in 1945-46 but in a later year so that (;rowers might now obtain a larger part of 
the present high export prices 

The study of the costs of producing iheat in the various wheat growing 
areas referred to above is now being conducted under the direction of the 
Commonwealth Bureau of Agricultural iconomics, l 	 ht he roit 	f 
this study wil]. be released early In 194 

The Con'.nionwealth Minister of Commerce 	 .r 	L1 H 

recently that a conference of State IInisters of 4ri.1uuro viii shortly be 
called to further consider the question of wheat stabilisation legislation, 

W. C. Hopper. 

ditors note:- At present rates of exchange 1 shilling (Australian) equals 
16.1 cents (Canadian), 

AustraliantJnited Kingdom cheat Aroement 	Press reports from 
Australia giviig details of contracts with Britain and india have been received. 
Under these cont'acts Reuters state that "Britain will buy 80,000,000 bushels 
of wheat at the over-all price of 17 shillings a bushel, .ustra1ian (2.72), 
t.o.b. at AustrLl1nn rorts. India will purchase 25,000000 bushels of wheat 
and flour atan overall price of lBs 6d a bushel Australian ($296) f.o.b, 

The British contract includes the supply of wheat and flour to Malaya 
and other areas for which the United Kingdom is responsible. Both the British 
and Indian contracts provide for the allocation of an additional 5,000,000 
bushels to each country in the event the total Australian crop for the season 
exceeds 210,CC0,000 bushels of average quality. 	........... .................. 

The agreements also provide that the contract trice is to be reviewed 
should any of the countries concerned become party to any international wheat 
agreement 

Austraiia Cable 	The following cable was received December 15 from 
the Canadian Trade Commissioner in Melbourne, Australia: 

vtstraljan wheat stocks at December 1 totalled about 155 million 
bushe1s 	cports of wheat during Novornber totalled 1,672,000 bushels to India, 
United Kingdom 1  New Zealand and Rhodesia. &ports of flour during the same period 
totalled 20 ) 721 long tons to Ceylon, Middle 3ast, Pacific Islands, Hong Kong, 
Malaya and Burma. Shipments from Australia from December 1, 1946 to I'ovemher 30, 
1947 totalled wheat 12,72200() bushels and ficur totalled 645,552 long tons. 

Crop has deteriorated because of unfavourable weather conditions and first 
delivery of new crop is light weight Latest estimate of yield is 230 million 
bushels and it is hoped to export about 155 million bushels.'t 



Production and Utilization of Australian Theat - The Commonwealth 
Statistician in a recent review gives the following data on production and 
disposition of wheat during the crop years 1940-41 to 1946-47: 

Production and Disposal of Wheat - Australia 

Crop Year 11 ending November 30 

1940-41 1941-42 1942-43 1943-44 1944-45 1945-46 1946-47 

- million bushels - 

Opening stocks includes 
flour as whnat 	......... 77.5 42.0 104.5 154.0 77.9 11.5 	20.2 

Production 	.............. 82.2 166.7 155.7 1C9.7 52.9 142.4 	117.3 ,/ 

Total 	Lvailahle 3upplies. 159.7 200.7 260.2 263.7 130.8 153.9 	137.5/ 

xTorts: 
Vheat 	........... 26.0 20.7 18.6 54.3 6.1 19.4 12.3/ 
Flour as bushels wheat 31.3 15.9 18.6 36.9 12.9 3L.7 34.6 

Local Consumption: . 	

Flour as wheat 33.2 3:..9 34.3 34.5 33.1 32.2 33.2 	/ 
3tock feed 	......... 11.2 14.7 20.3 40.7 44.9 24.4 23.0 3/ 
Breakfast food, etc. 1.0 1.0 1.0 3.2 3.1 3.0 4.2/ 

Seed 	................. 12.8 10.0 8.3 9.0 12.0 14.0 16.0/ 

Balance retained on farm 
(excludes 	seed) 	........ 2.4 1.0 5.1 7.2 7.2 4.0 5.0/ 

Closing stocks include 
flour as wheat 42.0 104.5 154.0 77.9 11.5 20.2 9.2 3/ 

TOTAL DIP0SL .......... 159.7 208.7 260.2 263.7 130.8 153.9 137.5 	/ 

!/ The crop year in 4uistralia runs from December 1 to November 30, i.e., the 1946-47 
. 	 crop year began on December 1, 1946 and ends on November 30, 1947. 

j/ Subject to revision. 

j/ Fstimated. 

Assuming an outturn of 230 million bushels from the current crop, 
Australia will start her 1947-48 year with aoproxirnately 240 million bushels. 
Domestic requirements in the past have been around 75-80 million bushels and 
assuming another sn1l carry-over of 10 million bushels at November 30, 1948 
there viould remain a surplus of 150-155 million bushels for export during 1947-48. 
As already indicated, the United 1ingdom and India have agreed to take 105 million 
bushels from Australia rlus an additional ten millions should the crop yield over 
210 million bushels. flrooin.hall states that France has been promised ten million 
bushels. These conitmonts account for 115 to .125 million bushels leaving a 
possible 'frau' export surplus of from 25 tuo 40 million bushels. 

Commerce Minister Reginald Pollard announced in Parliament that 
ustralia expects sixty-nine ships in the next fev, weck13 to collect the wheat 
harvest. He said thirty-one of these ships had been chartered by Britain, six 
by India and thirty-two by the rest of the world. 
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UNITED KINGDOM FOLICY 

Guaranteed prices to Farmers - -- 	 The guaranteed fixed price for millable 
wheat to farmers is iSa '7d per cw -t. ($2.00 per bushel) ex farm, November delIvery, 
farmers having receiiod from the State a grant of k2 per acre on all land cropped 
with wheat. December price to farmers is listed at lBs 9d per cwt. ($2.02 1/2 
per bushel) and the ianuary price at 19s id per cwt ($2.06 per bushel). Growers 
may sell rnillable quality to approved buyers only, except under license. A grower 
is not permitted to feed his millable wheat to his live stock unless he has grown 
not more than two acres of wheat in which case he may feed the whole of it but 
no acreage payment will then be made. Otherwise, with certain limited exceptions, 
including sowings on his own land, he must sell all of his wheat to an approved 
buyer. (Extracted from London Corn Circular). 

The guaranteed fixed price is set for each month by the Ministry of 
Agriculture and is so arranged that the average price for the season of deliveries 
of the 1947 crop shall be 19s 2d per cwt. ($2.07 ier bushel). This average 
seasonal price is also se each year by the Ministry. In addition to this price 
for wheat there is a payment for acreage sown to wheat--for the season just past 
this payment was 2 per acre--for 1948 it will be 1.3 per acre for the first JO 
acres seeded to wheat by any one grower irrespective of whether the wheat is 
grown on one or more holdings. There is no payment for acreage in excess of 
10 acres. 

British—U.S.S.R. Trade Agieement 
It has been officially announced 

that an agreement has been reachoiwith Russia whereby the United Kingdom will 
receive substantial quantities of coarse grains in exchange for machinery. The 
ugràement does not call for any wheat to move out of the U.S.S.R. nor was any 
mention made of prices. A nes reloec on )ece:rcv :8 credited tie uisin 
News Agency, Tass, with a statement to the effect that the agreement covered 
750,000 tons of coarse grains. 

Source of British heat Supplies - 
-- 	According to Foreign Trade, 

Canada scrvedas the source of supply for 81.5 per cent of Great Britain's 
foreign purchases of wheat during the first seven months of the current 
calendar year, 68.2 pel' cent of her flour purchases and 94 per cent of the 
oats imported in this period. Relatively small quantities of wheat were 
procured from the United States and Argentina, and flour from the United States 
and Australia. Fairly substantial supplies of maize were obtained from 
Argentina and the United States, but none from Canada. 

t'heat imports thiring the first seven months of 1947 amounted to 
53,998,098 cwt. (approximately 100 million bushels) 1/ valued at £59,042,781 
which figures compareswith 41,777,545 cwt. (approximately 78 million bushels) 
valued at 8,873,345 during the corresponding period of 1946. Although 
purchases for seven months of 1938 were higher at 59,282,041 cwt. (approximately 
110 million bushels), the value was considerably lower, at £22,532,740. 

i/ British hundredweight (cwt.). is 112 pounds. 
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Sources of British Theat Supply 

7 months 	 7 months ending July 

of 1938 

	

	 1946 	 1947 

- bushels - 

British India 	...... . ....... 4,788,825 - - 

Australia 	.......... 33,756,387 - - 

Canada 	................... 00 31,398,846 72,569,032 82,231,983 
Other British Countries ..... 19 - - 

United States 	... .. ... ....... 17,213,277 1011 9 361 9 0 850,061 
Argentina 	................... 6,328,288 4,018,284 7 9 896 1 872 
Other Foreign Countries ..... 17,193,929 - 835,533 

r o t a 1 	 . 110 9 679 0 571 77,998 0 6?? 100 9 814,449 

ilour - Substantial increases in both quantities and values have 
imports of wheat meal and flour. In 1938, seven-twelfths of that 

:Tear's iruprts amounted to 4,478,104 cwt,, equivalent to 2,558,789 barrels of 196 
. 

	

	Dunds each, valued at £2,321,660. During the first seven months of 1946, these 
Lmports were 7,7153,314 cwt. (4,430,244 barrels) valued at £9,538,038, while for 
he corresponding period of 1947 they were 11,235,082 cwt. (6,419,726 barrels) 

ialued at £17,296,709. 

Sources of British Flour Supply 

7 months 	 7 months ending July 

of 1938 

	

	 1946 	 1947 

- barrels of 196 pounds - 

Australia ................... 

Canada ..................... 

Other British Countries 
ljnitedStates .............. 

.-rgentina . . . * . . ............ 
Other Foreign Countries 

	

976,774 	33 9 889 	681,797 

	

1,217,478 	4,114 0 492 	4,373,084 

	

1,940 	 797 	 - 

	

131,41 	182,294 	1,364,832 

	

129 1 765 	98,772 	 - 

	

101,091 	 - 	 13 

r o t a 1 .................. . 	2,558,789 	4 9 430 0 244 	6,419 9 726 

iti.sh-Austrn1ian ,ieat Agreement 	The recently concluded wheat 
tO;roe;;eht 1ith Australia (as reported elsewhere in this publication) will put that 
)ornxnoriwoalth had: in her prewar 1:ositlon as a supplier of substantial quantities 
of wheat to Britain. Due to the long haul to Britain and the scarcity of shipping 
5uring war time and the needs of our Allies in the Near cast and the Far East, 
most of Australia's exports were diverted from Britain to these other destinution 
luring the war and iimnediate post-war period. However, with a record crop assured 
in Australia this year, Britain will, at least during 1948, be able to obtaifl 
uantities comparable or in excess of her prewar imports from this source. 

kr. Strachey, the Food Minister in the United Kingdom, has assured Canada that 
the contruct with australia will not affect the Canadian agreement. 

On December 18 it was announced in the House of Conrions at Ottawa that 
an agreement had been reached with the United Kingdom food mission which "provides 
for the continuance of the hrt r:rn':. .cn.. . . . and for the continuance and 
renewal of the contracts for live-stock troducts ...... " 
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30 	eedia•: in Ff•:o, i; j'c.'_.; 	 :i 	it:' 	o_]c i,o3:tur, 	i 
hoped to rech an acroago of 9.9 million acres by J::nuoiy 1, compared 
v:ith 9.2 in 1947 and a nrnt 'ar ovra 	of 1.2.6 in the ynrs 193b-39. 
(9roomhali.) 

])e ca::bo r 
2 	art jti pr 	:v ely cut by J:':u:ht a r d frost leet season and it is 

lnate,ci that , :.jL ion Thm heis nor Jro ir: in viii be needed to 
Lliflt..1.-.e .ticn. l::.oducion of 'hoot vas only 2 mIllion bushels 
corm'arod with a rrovar average of 14. million; rye production ot 5.3 
million was only half prewar production. (.fgriciilture :broud) 

6 The partition of India has resulted in the now Dominion of India having 
82.2 par cent of theTePulution, while Pakistan has ir,. per cant. 
India has urproxiiateiv 2.45 million cros of wheat land while 1.elstan 
has 9.6 million acres. India has 65 flour mills to ?istan's 25 (room-
hail). V.rioat production in India berore .'artitj,on usually amounted to 
350 million bushels or hotter annually. 

8 Three of the six major prizes, those for vheLt, b'1oy and oats, ero 
by Cancdians at the 48th International Groin and live Stock ipositi 
at Chicago. Bosi1es thcsn tins Canadians captured 11 chanpionship 00 I 
30 first nrices. 

10 Broorthall has -eublished fi{res for the 1947 LuroDoan v;haut crop excluding 
Russia. Total production reached only 968.0 million bushels cormored 
vith 1,242.4 mIllion bushels in 1946 and a prewar average of 1,623.2 
iailliori bushels for the years 1935-39. The ;rincipal producers of wheat 
in EVrope are France, Germany and Italy. 

Soviet newspapers, according to "A -ricu1ture ibroad't, have recently 
estimated the 1947 v:heat harvest throughout the U.S.S.R. at about 1,465 
mIllion bushels . ...... , this volurie is well above last year' s drought- 
stricken cr o, and surpasses the annual p rev;ar average production of 
1,371 million bushels for the eriod 1935-36. 

12. In its i)ecombor 12 release on value of Canadian field crops the Doniin 
Burcu of 3tatlstics placed the velue of the 1947 wheat crop at 
million d 	f•a !- 
1946 lave 

15. 	It is osti:. 	. 	' 	' 	.• 	, 
Commission. ;r of 3asoucO.0li, tha o irir nxtc wr e.nt of .3aska e1ia'.:o 
field cro's was destroyed in 1946 by insect pests. The crcn thus ic. 
includes 26.5 mU lion bushels of whco b. 

22 	letter from the India covernment 11rade Coisnissionor contains oi:Tici. 
all-India final wheat forecast 1946-47. From 34,121,000 acres a 
of 7,788,000 tons (29c.5 million bushels) was re:lized as against 34,977,. 
acres and 0,038,000 tons (339.1 million bushels) the preceding year. The 
low yield in 1947 was due to very extensive damage by rust. The total 
outturn of wheat was the lowest since the crop year 1927-28. 
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